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PROCESS FOR
STUDYING AWAY
Explaining the study
away process for
Semester-Long and
May Term programs
available at the
University of Redlands.

The University of Redlands' process for studying away aims to
give every undergraduate student an opportunity to have a
significant international or domestic off-campus experience.
We offer various type of programs in the following categories:
Semester-Long and May Term.
This guide is meant to explain exactly how the process for
studying away works and makes sure your student picks the
right program for their goals/interests. In this volume of a
Parent's Guide to Study Away, we will discuss the application
process for studying away, program costs (including out of pocket
costs), and information on some of our current program offerings.

APPLICATION PROCESS
FOR STUDYING AWAY
→ SEMESTER-LONG
1 → Visit studyabroad.redlands.edu
Students need to apply a year
in advance, so if they want to
study away school year 2022/23
they will apply in 2021.
→ Deadline December 1
2 → Choose a program from the
study away portal
We have three categories:
A, B, and C, programs labeled C
have limited enrollment
3 → Submit two forms through
the study away portal:
a → The Academic Advisor
Approval Form
b → General Agreement and
Release Form.
4 → Once approved by the University
of Redlands to study away,
students confirm their intent
to study away and complete
U of R's post-acceptance
requirements in the study away
portal.
5 → Complete their program-specific
study away application.
Students must complete all
program specific applications by
their deadline and be accepted
by the study away program.

PROGRAM COSTS
U OF R TUITION →
U of R tuition rate for one semester
ROOM AND BOARD →
The equivalent of U of R on-campus
standard double room rate
MEAL PLAN →
U of R 14 meal a week meal plan rate
ASUR FEE →
The associated student fee
MANDATORY INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE →
Students will be enrolled in a
mandatory international health
insurance policy
OUT OF POCKET COSTS →
Airfare, passport, visa,
transportation, personal expenses

→ Student's financial aid will still be
applied as usual to their student
account.

SALZBURG, AUSTRIA
Out of all of the programs we offer,
the University of Redlands has an
international campus located in
Salzburg, Austria, where we have sent
more than 3,000 students since 1960.
Students have the opportunity to
study away in Salzburg for a semester
or May Term if offered.
TO APPLY FOR A SEMESTER →
Students must complete the U of R
study away application by the
December 1 deadline.
After December 1, if program still has
space, program will have rolling
admissions.

Salzburg Ambassador
Kurt Einfalt ’22 in Salzburg, Austria

LAI FULFILLMENT →
Students have the opportunity to
fulfill some of their Liberal Arts Inquiry
requirements.
HIGHLIGHTS →
Students have taken past
excursions to Vienna, Italy, and
Balkans.
There is an opportunity to do
community service in the
Travelers and Citizens course.
Students take 3 required courses
(including German language) and
can choose two electives.

Fall ’19 Salzburg Semester Cohort

Spring ’20 Salzburg Semester Cohort

APPLICATION PROCESS
FOR STUDYING AWAY
→ MAY TERM
1. Visit tinyurl.com/35bcjxzs
2. Click on “Explore Current
Course Offerings”
3. Select the May Term Course
of interest and fill out the
interest form available.
4. Go to any information session
listed underneath the selected
May Term course or contact
faculty in charge for more
information.
5. Fill out the interest form early
as spots usually fill up by the
beginning of October!

PROGRAM COSTS
→ MAY TERM
Costs for May Term courses
WILL VARY FROM COURSE TO COURSE,
will include course fee and out of
pocket costs.
OUT OF POCKET COSTS
can include airfare, meals personal
spending, and any other fees as
described by course.
THE UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS
DOES NOT PAY FOR TRAVEL COURSES.
However, we offer a May Term Grant
for travel courses available on our
website.

MAY TERM
→ TRAVEL OFFERINGS
After fall and spring semester is
over, we have a May Term where
month long courses (10+ travel
courses) are offered either
on campus or off-campus
(domestic and international).

Contact →

Andrea Muilenburg
Director
→ 909.748.8717
→ andrea_muilenburg
@redlands.edu
Melissa Modesitt
Program Coordinator
→ 909.748.8044
→ melissa_modesitt
@redlands.edu

